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Please silence all electronics for the duration of the concert. Thank you. 
Scherzi i\Iusicali 
I. Que! sguardo sdcgnosctto 
II. Eri gia tutta mia 
IV. Si dole c' I tormento 
Die schone i\Iiillerin 
I. Das Wandcrn 
II. Wohin? 
III . I !alt! 
XI. Mein! 
Serenata Napolitana 
~ Intermission ~ 
Lecture on Ci11q melodies pop11laires g~cques 
Cinq melodies populaires grecques 
I. Le rcvcil de la marice 
II. La-bas, vers l'cglisc 
Ill. Que! galant m'est comparable? 
IV. Chanson des cueilleuscs de lent1sques 
V. Toutgai! 
from She Lo11es Me (1963) 
Tonight at Eight 
from A1111ie Get Your G1111 (19.J.6) 
,\nything You Can Do 
Taylor Chioms, soprano 
Claudio l\Ionteverdi 
(1567-1643) 
0 
Franz Schubert 
(1797-1828 
l\Iario Pasquale Costa 
(1858-1933) 
i\Iaurice Ravel 
(1875-193b 
Sheldon Harnick and Jerry Bock 
(born 1924) (1928-2010) 
Irving Berlin 
(1888-1989) 
from Joseph & the Amaz!11g Tech11icolor Drea111coat 
Any Dream Will Do 
Andrew Lloyd Webber and Tim Rice 
(born 1948) (born 1944) 
0 
